
TfcRMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

geited by carrier, pepr week.. IB eta
(lent by mall, per month eta
Bent by mall, per year $7.00

WEEKLY

Sent by mall per year, $2.00 Id advance.
Postage free to aubacrlbera.

The Astorlan guarantee to it aub-

acrlbera the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising; rates can be obtained on
Duplication to the business manager.

This paper Is In possession of all the
telegraph franchises, and Is the only
pnper on the Columbia river that pub
lishes genuine aispaicneB.

The Dally Astorlnn's circulation is
live times as great as uiat 01 ine com'
Idned circulation of the other daily pa-pe-

of Astoria.

The WeeWy Astorlan, the third old
est weekly In tne state 01 uregoii, n,
ntxt to the Portland Oregonlun, the
largest weekly circulation in tne state.

Subscribers to the Astorlan are re
quested to notify this office, without
loss of tlmo, immediately they fall to
receive their dully paper, or when they
do not get It at the usual hour. By do-l-fg

this they will enable the manage
ment to place tne oiame on me proper
tartles and to insure a speeay reineuy.

JHandley & Haas are our Portland
m gents and copies of the Astorlan can
te had every morning at helr aland
on First street.

THE RED MAN.

8 The Indinna keep up their sun and

ghost dances, which come around regu-

larly with the summer solstice, and
abate none of their savage

features. They mutilate their per

sons and hang themselves up by thongs

Inserted through the muscles of their
arms and shoulders, and In all ways

' revive and continue the savage

tlcea common among them when the

white man first began his observations

of them, four centuries ago.

This, of course, is not true of all

of them, as the remnant of certain
tribes have de eloped a certain amount
of civilization and wear an Imitation
of raiment, own real es'.ute, and build
find maintain schoolhouses, but it is
true of a good many of them, showing

that the lessons of civilization mo.i

useful to them are yet to learn, and
likely to remain so until they reach the
happy hunting grounds, where the
white man Intrudes not, and where
Jerked buffalo, blueberries and wild
rice,' with another .Indian always n

hand ready for scalping, are fixed and
invariable conditions. The red man
hua cost a good deal in appropriations
and absorbed a good deal of sympathy
neither of which has turned out
paying Investment. He bus also been
perishing from the earth for a good
while, but there la something dilatory
and Incomplete In his perishing, and he
continues to hang around In an ob
stlnate, enduring manner, drawing ra
Hons and mixing war paint, when there
is no war for him to engage in, .and
hungering for scalps when all the
ovailable crop has long since been har
vested.

When everything Is said In his favor
that can be said, the fact remains that
he Is a mahogany-colore- d incubus, use'
ful only to enrich contractors and post-Irade- ra

and excite the Imagination of
Chlcngo and St. Louis with tho prospect
of drawing off tho central agency of
his supplies from New York. While he
remains he must, of course, be sup-
ported; but It Is not neewwary to ad-

mire him; at any rate not till he
changes some of his habits.

WHERE LIES THE BLAME?

The drowning of Judge B. A WUwnll
nt Seaside yesterday, recalls other sim-

ilar fatalities that have occurred al that
pluee In recent years. Whether these
accidents were duo to treacherous un-

dertows and whirlpools, or from the
fact that the swimmer was suddenly
taken with crumps, or oiherwl.se, the
furt renuUns more npiirent than ever
that better protection should be af-

forded the bathers at this particular
bench. Ily some means tho property
owncra and business men of Seaside
should aee that a good lifeboat Is kept
at a convenient nlum nn th iiu.t.

these who by chance get out far
or are rendered helpless while bath-
ing. The long tlms It took
to procure a boat on thla occasion, and
launch It. makea It seem almost crim-
inal that auch things are not provided
and within easy There la

THE 14,

moi than una rvmn why N'orlh Jloiv-.--

(secures three guests to Clatsop's one,

and the sooner the pOopio who own and
members

control the Clatsop recognize requested to be present. Important
and admit tho fact the better It. will be

for all concerned.

T?pnreApntA.lvA Ttreeklnrl.lire. nf TCen.

BU8EY,

Gentlemen:
tucky, ha found a new and eealous Krause's Headache Capsules
clerical In the person of the1 wl,erever have na.? a chance. They

nave iucii diiu,uii? lit aaijr
Rev. J. P. Mullally, who takes the against any and kinds of
vanced and commanding position that
"if penitent David waa fittest to be
king, penitent Breckinridge may be
fittest to be There are,
however, lame Joints in Mr.
Mullally's analogy. In the first place,
David was not made king a popular
vote. In the next place he simply

sins algo Theology.
and boasting them; final-

ly, he did not the extraordinary
assumption a of and
vice a necessary for
tho representative a virtuous
Diuuency. Kentucky as ex
pounded by Breckinridge is that a man
who points exulUngly to own base-
ness la the people should de

to honor.
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Ashland.
The Albany shop are

Ing door ln sell
lady customers who too
weary carry home a spool of
have taken up mountain climbing a
fad.

young lady

sweetheait sent her u baby allgator,
purchased at tha Midwinter fair, poured
Florida water on it to make It grow

one Portland's daughters
at the beach has fallen In love with
a man fully fifteen Inches taller than
she Ib, she has gone to using giant

on her face.
They still horsehair sofas

and write album verses.
Brandon was the first soldier

to die at the new soldier's homo

cemetery.
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them convinced JL' l?"!!."?01,
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...i.. o'clock and
on Batunlay. Beptomtr at

i.f pnrtUchir amount Astoria,
It.
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representative."

CALL MEKTIN'O OP W.

Residence of
Dneneka, Hnln street, Tuesday

14.

business. or president,
MKS. JENNIE

PROVEN A

Secretary.

reconv
mended

apologist

several

headache. Yours truly,
WALTER.

Leavenworth, Kansas.
sale Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

sole

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY.

1. Location beautiful, healthful,
free places

2. Instruction given In College,
Prpnarnlnrv. Normal,

without

Infamy

Art. graduates receive State
Diplomas.

3. Board Hall, Houses,
families, $100 $200

and
4. Fall opens Cat

Address,
C. STRATTON,

President.
Thos. VanScoy, D.

Oregon.
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SALE.

Is given virtue
of a decree of sale made Circuit' J. 'mrrr evcrCourt Oregon,

Company's

of Clatsop, on the hay of
June, ln favor of A. L. Parker
and E. E. et. and

"aat and thereon, on
Is agent of August, I on 10th
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many their cunty
bidder cash, land

described or a sufficient amount
thereof to make the sum of $790.00 and

Bince 28th,
at rate of 10 per annum,

of this $03.80, .

accruing costs, t: Undivided
of of

quarter, and lots 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6,1

in seotlon 23, T. 6 N R. W., WIllJ
Mer. in Clatsop County, Oregon.

J. HARE,
Sheriff of Clatsop County,

Astoria, August. 8, 1S94.
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By the Council.
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Auditor Judge, City
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SHERIFF'S

Notice hereby thait by
the

County
1S94,

against, al.,
the

September, 1894,

highest for the
herein,

thereon 1894,
the per

the costs action,
one-thi- rd

N. quarter south-
east

W.
Oregon,

SHERIFF'S

.Nutleo hereby by
Kile, the

the
county
February, 1894, W. Klrkpatrlck

against M. H.
Ketchum, thereon
August the

September, 1S94, hour ten
too knight court

his for ciatsop sell the
for i,,n,i

herein,
feeling,! tho sum $9,20108

Interest thereon February
last, Hlllsboro, 1894, the per
she condensed milk fac- - accruing

$25,000.

defaulting
railroad

accident

meet

Business

convevanppfl

Spear,

Interest

section
28, N, Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon.

Dated, day August.
W. HARE. Sheriff,

Deputy

SALE.

Notice hereby given that by
decree circuit'

of the state Oregon, the
county Clatsop, the day of:

anything tho AtriJ
manned rendered craves, every) and!

I1MJ1IS

University

PRAEL.

SHERIFF'S

Building

Symona, and execution thereon Issued
Aubusi lbt. 1S94, I will on Sd day
of September, 18J4, at the of ten
o'cl x'k a. m, and at the hou.ee
door In aald Clatsop county, sell to the'
highest bidder for cash, the land de-
scribed herein, or a su amount

at the oltlce of the county and tht-reo- f to aum ot $2.93.15
,.....K ,l rjr i no noiei Keepers publicly examine the assessment mils and interest thereon February 6th
unu misines men or that beautiful re. "l counny ior me purpose or. ii n the rate of per cnt ner an..correetinsf all orrnr nf valuation fir .
sort may growl and grumble from now description of or DroDcrtv. I nuin accruing costs, to-w-it: Lot
till docimnlmr vt ..in I It la the duty of all persona to ap block 43, In the town of Astoria.

. . , . rar at that time If they wish aa laid out and recorded by Mc--
v.,,.,.,- - u .u . ,ue. no correcuona ior altera- - Cluw n ClKl.iop County. Oregon.
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Dated, thla 2nd day of August. 1S9L

J. W. HARE. Sheriff,
R R- - O. PRAEL. Deputy

Dr. Prke'a Cream Baking Powder

I A GOOD THING
2 U always imitated. ' This is a n 2"

Snap fl rodak
at any man coming on' of
our xforo ami you'd cut a

of a man lirlirnnliiK
over with .l.';mnt tlio iijlilH.
Huch iii;illty In tilt llquori
we liuvetoolrVrare enough to "

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Conpe and Try Them.

Ill a Stew--

HUGHES St CO.
Wholesale Liquor!

Tour wife will surely be, unless you
send home a piece of meat that is

Tender and Sweet
Ung experience has made us expert

Judges of meat, and we will give you
points on how to pick out a good piece.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CHRI5TEN5EN & CO., Prop'ri,

DON'T BLAME

THE COOK!
Can't any cook make bread equal to the,

the Main Street Bakery Bread. Can't any
kitchen stove bake It.

I We also bake Cakes
H and Pie that are the

town talk.

SEASIDE SAWjBIMi.
A complete stock of lumber on hand

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celling, and all kinds of finish:
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Office and yard
at mill. H. v. L, LOO AN. Pron'r.

Seaside, Oregon.

Royal Insurance Co., assets,

London Assurance

iEtna Insurance Co.

U. S. Branch,

New Insurance Co.,

Combined Assets,

iact, ana, tnereiore, it is not strange that Jfc

the country has been flooded with con-- 5j
densed milk, said to be just as good as the j

Gail Borden p

Eagle Brand.
Experience has proven that it has no jl
equal. It stands to reason that the superior
facilities of the New York Condensed Milk Ji
Company, with persistent, 5j

avu.ii.nit. eiuujr Ul mc flUUUkUOIl Ul II111K,

give it decided advantage. Consider this,

A POINTER
Many people believe that all black- -

smithing Joba are alike that they are
running out muscle and material mixed.
That is true of ordinary Jobs. Brains
are also used to make a rood lob. Kn Is
conscience. A without, skill I Actnri'i n PrjinrJsfn"
or honesty is no good. Our work ia I ' "
widely for its quality, durability
ana economy in tne

O. A. Stlnson & Co.

i THE ASTOflU SAVlflGS BAU(

Acta aa trustee for corporations and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed nn

a

.

run via

Job

end.

a. . . n . . . . , i it, ui u.iu .11. aim" wic rate ui 1 t o m n

b....u.... urday. Thompson
J. A. President Portland at 10:00 p. m.
BENJ. TOUNO Vice President T. J. will leave Astoria at 7 m.

Pc,rt'and at 1 a- - m- -FRANK PATTON
Tir m . I '. xu. iciuEJii i jsecreiary

DIRECTORS.
J. A. Bowlby. C. II. Page. O.

Nelson, Young, A. S. Reed, P.
Thompson, W. Dement

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
and Upper Astoria.

Fine Teas and T ible Dellracles, Domestic
ana tropical Vegetables, Sugar

Cured Hans, Bacon,

Choice - Fresh and - - Meat?.

JACK SPRAT
QOVLO have been satisfied

at our place. Our steakes
are juicy and
too fat.

HUNTER tt MERQEN5, Proprietors
Portland Butchering Co's Markets.

How Are You Fixed for Insurance?

Fire and Marine.

We are agents the largest and best companies

represented in

Corp'n

Western

conscientious,

Astoria.

Zealand

21,502,370,00

8,030,425.00

10,915,820.00

1,017,195.00

2,077,219.00

$15,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

.If You Want Cannery and

.Fishermen's Supplies,

Call on--

EliPHE SApOflfl & GO

Cotton Rope,

Cotton Twine,

Marshall's Twine.

Trap and Seine Web,

Tanbark, Acid and Salt,

Strip Lead, Pig Lead,

Copper, Tin Plate,
Tin and Zinc,

Stock.

ASTORIA, - OREGON

mml ...
i fK PastMail

$$Siy Itoute.

PUTS YOU in Chicago

Omaha, Kansas City, St. Louis and

Easern Points

Hours Ahead

X Any Other Iiine.

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din.

Ing .Cars ire da ly th
Union Pacific Flyer leaving POrf
land at 7:00 p. m.

made C,nn

known

ssvlnar

24

OCEAN STEAMERS

SAILINO DATES.

Columbia, Sunday, August 12.

State. Friday. August 17.
Columbia, Wednesday, August 22.

State, Monday, August 27.

Astoria and Portlnd Steamers.

Hereafter the O. R. and N. Co.'a boats
will run aa follows between Astoria and
Portland: The R. R. Thompson will
ittirc aoiui a. uan;

uckuuis per ceni per P(1.laml vnf.nf
On Saturdays they. BOWLBT will leave The

Potter p.

Cashier dally and d,liIv.
tpi,i7iT(i,

Q. A
BenJ. D.

E.

Astoria
Coffees,

Etc.

Salt

easily

tender, not

for

In

to 36

Of

and

S. H. II. CLARK,
OLIVER MINK,
E. ELLERY ANDERSON,
JOHN W. DOANE,
FREDERIC R. COUDERT.

Receivers.
For rates and general Information call

oc or address
G. W. LOUNSBERRT,

Agent. Astoria. Or.
W. H. HURLBURT,

Ast. Gen. Pas. Agt.. Portland. Or.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans "Continental

Iiailway System.

FflOlfl OCEflfl TO OCEflJl

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Hoom and Sleeping Cars.

Loxarloas Dining Cars.

Elegant Day C astes.

ALSO

Observation Cars, alloming Unbroken

Vietas of the Wonderful iwoantaln

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on all tickets east. Tourist car
the best on wheels. EnulDments of th
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE
To China and lapan.

Empress of Japan, August 27th.
Empress of China, September 17th.Empress of India, October 15th.
Empress of Japan, November 12th.
Empress of China, December loth.

AUSTRALIAN STEAMER SERVICE

Leuvjs Feb. 16 and March 16 for
Honolulu and Australian ports.

For ticket rates and Information, callm or address,
JAS. FINLATSON, Agt, f

A B. Calder, Traveling Poss'abu ''
Tacoma. Wash.,Geo. McL. Brown, Disr, Pass. Agt.,

Vancouver, II. C.

We don't

Want to get rich

Too Suddenly

It unsettles one.
Thats the reason wo sell

such elegant brands of cigars
at such small profits. :

Each week wy are receivine'
fresh and mild i

BELMOXTS.

FLORA DEirADRIDS,

ROBERT MANTELLS,

E3TRELLAS,
and numerous other brands.

CHAS. OL8EN.


